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El FINE
AND DM

Get a 10 Cent Box of
"Cascarets" for Your

Liver and Bowels.
To-night sure! Remove the liver and

bowel poison which is keeping your
head dizzy, your tongue coated, breath
offensive and stomach sour. Don't
stay bilious, sick, tieadachy, consti-
pated. Why don't you get a box of
Cascarets from the drug store now?
Eat one or two to-night and enjoy the
nicest, gentlest liver and bowel cleans-
ing you ever experienced. You will
wake up feeling fit and fine. Casca-
rets never gripe or bother you all the
next day like calomel, salts and pills.
They act gently but thoroughly.
Mothers should give cross, sick, bilious
or feverish children a whole Casca-
ret any time. They are harmless and
children love them.?Advertisement.

HKI.D \S SNEAK THIEF
Paul t*. doodling, charged with enter-

Ills' a room In a downtown hotel and
stealing a pocketbook containing more
than $lO, was arrested this morning by
f'itv Detective George Shuler. He was
lodged In jail for a hearing.

GREAT PORT ON
BLACK SEA TAKEN

[Continued From First Pago]

sian northern flank secure and takes
from the Turks their last effective

! rallying point on the coast nearly to
; Sinope. The city lies eighty miles

west of the Russian frontier and 110
I miles northwest of Erzerutn. It has

a population of 40,000, 18,000 of whom
| are Christians.

Owing to the mountain barrier the
' Russian campaign for Trebizond has

j been conducted practically independ-
ently of the other Caucasus opera-

I tions, the troops working directly
| along the seacoast from Batoum. The
; capture of the city-will give the Rus-

sians command of the Erxerum-
Trebizond road and the passes which

I will enable the coast army to effect a
! junction with the army west of Erze-
rum and solidify the whole line of

\u25a0 advance into Turkey. ,

GOVERNOR SICK
AT WASHINGTON

[Continued From First Page]

haugh on Thursday night, his destin-
ation being withheld at his offices,

i Late last night Private Secretary Ball
was summoned to Washington and to-
day telephoned that the Governor had

.been taken ill, but was improving.
Attorney General Brown said that

'; tlie information he had received was
that the Governor's illness was about
over and that he looked for him to
return in a day or two.

| The news of Ihe Governor's illness
i created considerable stir at the Capi-
tol.

A message received in Harrisburg
'this afternoon from Philadelphia says I

i that Gov. Brumbaugh is in a hospital
in Philadelphia and may be operated <
upon for removal of gallstones. He is

ialso said to lie suffering from nervous
strain.

NATIONAL COMMERCE
FIELDSECRETA R Y TELLS OF WORK

TO BE DONE BY
Edward F. Trefas, field secretary of

Hie Chamber of Commerce of the
I'nited States, was the guest of honor
iind made the principal address at the
dinner given 1o him by the Warrisburg
Chamber of Commerce at the Harris-
burg Club, last evening. An additional
treat (hat was not down on the billwas a supplementary address, by E. St.
fKmo Lewis, the nationally prominent
efficiency expert, who is at present do-
ing special work for the Elliott-Fisher
I'ompany in this city. The local
Chamber has heard Mr. Lewis before
and gave him a hearty welcome.

Charles W. Burtnott, who recently
represented the Harrisburg Chamber
as National Councilor from this city to
"Washington, introduced the speaker
of the evening. Air. Trefz Immediately
jumped into his subject with the
strong and pointed statement that
"this country must cease talking and
do something." The approval shown
by his auditors was evidence that they
strongly agreed with him.

The speaker then scored the busi-
nessman for his lack of active partici-
pation and interest in the national
government except insofar as itaffects
his own particular locality. Behind
every institution is the businessman,
but he has never been sufficiently in-
terested in the efficiency of govern-
ment to even inform himself on mat-

ters concerning the national welfare,
declared the speaker. T1 is contrasting
reference to I he efficacy of German or-
ganization and English diplomacy was
riot flattering to Americans.

Commerce Chamber's Work
This led up to his main point, that

the Chamber of Commerce was born to
i ombat this very weakness, existent
in the I'nited States by reason of (lie
businessman s indifference to the gov-
ernment. He then sketched the his-
tory of the formation of the National

'j Chamber in 1912, the difficulties en-

countered in its growth, and its pres-
I ent important standing with a mem-
bership of 740 out of a possible 1,000
commercial organizations in the coun-
try. It is now the strongest commer-
cial federation in the world and be-
coming more influential and powerful
all the time.

A big part of its work has been
aimed at getting certain referenda be-

, fore the people. Four have recently
received prominence by virtue of na-

tional necessity. One is the nationalbudget; another the maintenance of
retail prices, another a Congressional
appropriation for vocational eduea-

-1 tion, and the last and most timely of
all, the question as to whether there

jshall be a National Advisory Council
! | composed of representatives of the

army, the navy, and the industrial In-
- 1! terests of the country. These he dis-

-1 cussed briefly and comprehensively,
' emphasizing the importance and signi-

ficance of the Chamber of Commerce
' in the matter of tho mental prepared-
? ness of the United States. "The hope

of America is to keep the laws equal
' and to maintain all men equal be-
-1 fore the laws, but at the same lime
? there is a premium on ability and pro-

gressiveness," was one of his many
' observances which the speaker's wide
'! experience has convinced him are na-
? tlonal truths.
' E. St. Elmo Lewis talked on some

j of his experiences in Chamber of Com-
' \ merce work, particularly that of or-

i tanizing a Chamber in Jamestown,

INew York. He likewise mentioned the
great work of.the Detroit Chamber in
its assimilation of the foreign element

lin that city. Henry Ford as a man of
remarkable genius and great heart was

I extolled by Mr. Lewis as one of De-
! troll's "assets." "a. seller of automo-

I j biles in five languages."

Only a Matter
°f Time

until the use of foods which lack certain nutritive ele-
ments supplied by the field grains, willresult in de-
creased mental and physical activity?often ill
health.

There is one food that supplies in splendid pro-
portion these vital mineral elements?phosphate of
potash, etc.?so necessary for keeping one physically
and mentally vigorous.

That food is

Grape-Nuts
Made of whole wheat and malted barley, it sup-

plies all the nutriment of the grains, is long baked
and rendered partially pre-digested?a wonderful
energizer of body and brain.

"There's a Reason" For Grape-Nuts
Sold by Grocers everywhere.

FEW CONTESTS IN
COMMITTEE LIST

Friends of Senator Penrose Say ,
That His Re-election Will

Be Easy

OTHER SIDE SAYS NOTj

No Contests From This County

i and None From Cumberland
and Perry

Men who have been observing the
filing of petitions at the State Capitol
for the Republican State committee
seats to-day expressed the opinion that
outside of the two large cities and
some of the eastern counties there will
be very few contests worthy the name.
In fact, the opinion was freely ex-
pressed that there would be fewer con-
tests than generally supposed. In
quite a number of counties candidates
are not opposed.

It was claimed to-day by friends of
Senator Boies Penrose that the num-
ber of unopposed candidates for com-
mitteeman and those whose selection j
is assured despite opposition to them
make certain the election of the Sen-
ator as Republican national commit-
teeman from Pennsylvania. This
contention is disputed by the oppo-
nents fo the Senator, but they do not
make any definite estimates.

There are only two counties in the
state where the Republicans do not
have candidates. They are Cameron
and Pike. In the Cameron district the
single candidate lost out because he
did not have enough signers. No one
tiled from Pike.

There were reports to-day that there
would be some contests inaugurated
against petitions of candidates for
State committee.

Frank A. Smith and A. L. fitter are
not opposed in this county for State
committeemen. There is no opposition
in Perry or Cumberland, either.

Withdrawals of candidacies for Re-
publican national delegate were tiled
at the Capitol to-day by Howard L.
Boas, Reading. Thirteenth district, and
John T. Trevaskis, Turtle Creek, Thir-
tieth. The latter has filed for alter-
nate.

Rudolph R. Hitchler, Wilkes-Barre,
has the record for filing the last pe-
tition for the coming primary, tie
entered a paper from Luzerne county
at 30 seconds of midnight.

Eleven petitions which were received j
by Chief Clerk Thorn in the morning !
mail to-day were returned, as the pri- j
mary act requires petitions to be filed
in the office of tlie Secretary of the [
Commonwealth before midnight. In.

| one case the letter was postmarked!
110 p. m.

| The Brumbaugh headquarters to-
| day issued this statement:

I "Governor Brumbaugh's campaign j
| for control of Pennsylvania's national !
delegation to Chicago and for party
unity got under way in earnest yester- Jday. following the filing of nominating
petitions containing the signatures of J itens of thousands of representatives)
and influential residents of every part
of the State. '

"The utmost confidence reigns in
the Brumbaugh cause, and there will 1
be no cessation of concerted activity i
until the Governor starts for Chicago c
at the head of a delegation irrevoc-
ably in favor of his candidacy for the t
Presidency. The political doom of the t
faction whose opposition will not avail i
to stem Republican harmony in the 1
State is virtually sealed already. c

"In a statement issued to-day, At- r
torne.v General Francis Brown, «
premier of the Governor's advisory
board, held forth these reassuring
prospects.

"Everything is in splendid shape,
and, as expected, we have a complete
ticket of candidates for delegates-at-
large and in the Congressional district. |
Some of our candidates have filed 1
pledges to support the popular choice,
others have not, but all petitions were ,
filed just as planned, and there is no 1
doubt that the Governor will head a
delegation at the Chicago convention,
overwhelmingly supporting him in his
effort for party unity and harmony
and, as far as Pennsylvania is concern-

ied, there will be no repetition of the
disastrous fiasco of 1912."

Mrs. Hess Denies Tale
Husband's Attorney Told

About Eel in Bottle
in a brief little letter to the Tele-

graph to-day Mrs. Catherine. Hess de- ]

I nies the story related by W. Justin j
Carter, her husband's attorney, to the

! effect that John \V. Hess, her spouse. !
had evidence of how she "put an eel I
in his whisky bottle." This was to i

I support his allegation of cruel and;
"barbarous treatment." The Hess i

j case was heard in April divorce court, j
j Here is Mrs. Hess' letter, however:

In regard to the item in last
evening's issue relating to the Hess i
case?Mrs. Hess as well as those j
who have known her, deem the I

I item very rude. This couple has
! lived in harmony for eleven years
> and then awoke one of those sad

tales, 'another woman in the case,'
and Mrs. Hess has suffered the !
old, old story. Let it be said that
.Mrs. Hess has always carried the |
highest esteem of those who knew '
her. Mr. Carter should have wait-

| ed ' until he was positive, and j
not say what they "intended to
try to produce." He certainly was
trying to boost his client, hut let
it be remembered that Mrs. Hess |
had some very narrow escapes ol i
fatal injuries, and all while John
wore the uniform of a city po-
liceman.

1113X11V W. BAI.T7.MAN
Funeral services for Ilenr W. Saltz-

! man, 211 Muench street, were held at
1 the home, the Rev. S. Winfield Her-

j man. pHstor of Zion Lutheran Church,
\u25a0 officiating, assisted by the Rev. C. H.
Grove, of the Green Street Church of
Clod. Mr. Saltzman was a resident of

! this city for more than fifty years, com- j
lug here from Shippensburg. He was I
< mplo.ved for some time by the Penn- I

i sylvania Railroad Company and later i
j was a janitor at the Zioti Lutheran

I Church. He is survived by his wife,
i Mrs. Jane Saltzman; two brothers, Den-

j ton and Milton, this city, and two
daughters. Mrs. Mary Saul, of Reading,

i and Mrs. Alice Smith, this city.

CONTEST LIKELY
ON YATES PAPERS

His Nomination Petition Forj
Slate Senator Said to Be
Illegal; Other Candidates

A contest of the legality of 'he peti- !
lion filed shortly before midnight last
night to place the name of the Rev.
\Y. X. Yates on the Republican bal- j
lot nt> a candidate for the nomination |
of Senator from Dauphin county may

lie inaugurated. Mr. Yates' friends
also filed papers for the Democratic
and Washington nominations.

Examination of the Yates' papers
to-day disclosed the fact that they
contained 204 names for the Re-
publican primary ballot place. Several
men were inspecting the papers to-
day to see if the affidavits and state-
ments of residence, etc., were in form
and others were looking up the stand-

t ing of some of the signers as members
: of ilie Republican,party.

No information as to the plans of
i those inspecting the papers could be

obtained.
The other candidates for Senator in

this county are Senator E. E. Beidle-
man, president pro tern of the Senate,
Republican: George D. Herbert,
alderman. Democratic, and Raymond
Preach, Socialist.

A Special Deal?A Sensational Buy
Our Buyer has made the biggest deal ever known in the history of

Women's Wear, from a manufacturer that needed a lot of solid cash
and look at the result.

c i
Sale of Regular S3O,

Women s Easter Sale or Suits Sale of Women's $33.50 and $37.50
Suits value' "

e
l

r known' to,- j)res , es Spring Suit Models For
Out-of-the-ordinary styles $15.00

....,1 ....1 ..
,

.... j »..« r« c. i Charming styles for afternoon Nit | V, 5 1 Lami values. Regular $25.00 and $29.50 Spring |T| I J I fSuits. When you can choose from and street wear, really artistic, TrCopied from world-famous de- fully 30 models you arfe assured o£ lovelv Dresses that have been care-
tinding one that will please and , ? ,

, . , . . , ,

signers. Beautiful effects repro- what's more you will And every fully copied from late foreign mod- 'lite best showing w« have ever

duced in the finest taffetas, failles, garment worth $25.00 and $29.50. els, developed In soft taffeta, Geor- had at this popular price. Twenty-
"

Your choice, taffeta suits excluded, gette crepe, crepe de chine and four distinctive styles. Come earlv.serges, gabardines, twills, velours,
4JI "tW k combination of taffeta and Geor- Shop in the morning?take your

checks, poplin and tweeds. gette. turn if too busy.

' ' ~

?v \
Special Xtra Silk Camisoles
Values SI.OO Bach. This

\ UNSER PRICED STORE j Sale at

13' nfi I J'T'liUIKSic jftfcxxkl>
wo F° r 75c

Petitions For Members
Petitions for nomination on the

Legislative ticket in Dauphin county
are as follows:

First district, city?Republican, Ed-
jward Dapp. Albert Millar. Thomas P.
' Moran, Augustus Wlldman, J. A.
| Swartz, James Evans; Democratic,
| ('alder B. Shammo, A. R. S. Black:
I Republican and Washington, Ira J.

Mosey; Republican and Democratic,

When you see a man hustling toward n
a Smoke-shop?don't stop him.

H He couldn't tell you, in words, why

H he's such a rooter for Favorites.
I, No man can describe their BETTER
I taste. It just IS. JUST BECAUSE I
I THEY'RE S-0 G-O-O-D! 1

%£accc(i

B

pure tobacco in Favorites is

M FAVORITE
I CIGARETTES I

10 for sc. Also packed 20 for 10c.

George A. Werner.
j Second district, county?Republican
James A. Hoffman, Klizabethville; <).

P. Berkley, Penbrook; W. .1. Bailor
Steflton; Ira K. lllsh, Millersburn;
David J. Bechtel, Stoelton; Democratic,
James J. Mates, Wiliiamstown; J. B.
Martin. Middletown: John T. Booser,
Enliaui; VVaaliinuton, J. 15,.I 5

,. Martin,
Middletown; Socialist, (3. W. Troxel,
John liasffood.

7


